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COCOA Our %thus 2 lb. 19c
SOAP Palmolive each Sc
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Bread 22-oz loaf sli. 10c
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I to a 1st. Pk. 5c total
customer 2nd.
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lb.
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Beef Roast
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NERVOUS
There's a Lme-teatiad, harmlese,
preparation, compounded by a
specialist in nervous disorders,
for the relief of Sleeplessness,
Irritability, Nervous Indiaesuon,
Nervous Headache. Restlessness.
the Blues and Hysterital Conditions.
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sedatives have come-and gone
But the old reliable hes always
been in constantly increasing
demand.
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2 1-2c
pound
NEW CABBAGE
31c
5 pounds
PINTO BEANS
19c
2 pounds
DRIED PEACHES
27c
Three No. 2 1-2 cans
Pork-Beans
9c
can
Mackerel Style
SALMON
llc
per No. 2 1-2 cans
BEETS
Octagon Laundry 10 small friers 25c
SOAP
25c
Country Gentleman 3 cans
CORN
6k. Peas 2 No. 2 cans 19ilb.
Salt Butts
11c
pound
Grapefruit 6 for 25c Fig Bars
15c Bacon Ends lb. 10c
Tuna Fish can
23c
S lbs
Great Northern
BEANS
19c
3 cans
Tomato Juice
CAMPBELL
20c
3 tall or 6 small
PET MILK
27c
qt.
EVER-READY Sweet Relish
18c
qt.
Sour or Dill
PICKLES
Rex Lye 3 cans 25c
OLIVE OIL 4-oz. hot. 14c
62c
per gal.
RED PITTED CHERRIES

Meat Specials
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tilLESSED HENS, Per Lb

EXTRA NAN V PRICED RIGH'r
SPARF RIBS, Fresh Comm). lb. tile

15c
pound
Leg Of Lamb
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Mutton
Heil Cured Ham 8 to 10 lb. ay. lb. I6c
12t
pound
Pork Sausage
10c
pound
Chuck Roast
7c
poun.,1
Mixed Sausage
15c
pound
Loin Steaks
ip,,,,,...ri 7s .
Baked Pork Ham
1121kX.
e.J.iiiidA "iwit.410$
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Week End Specials
At Hardy's Cash Market
We deliver in West Fulton

Soap SPECIALS

P 1 G Soap
25c
7 large bars
W zshing Pwd. ect. 10 Sc boxes 25c
10 isars
Oct'n lndry. Soap 25c
611.zs Remo Health Soap rood as Lifebouy 2k
3 bars Lux Toilet Soap for
20c
3 bars Lifebouy Soap
20c
for
33c val tic
No. 16 Wet Mop
Grinulate(I Sugar 10 11) cloth hag
Argo Tuna Fish
1 can
)1- 60 Watt Light- Globes each
OR • miargarine
3 lbs.
I'Lli I I:

. on.
Mel
hat

FURN11URE

rh,

Ph.,ne 100

Thu.

13c
48c
13c
10c
19,2

SNOWDRIFT
\1111... light tentici.

3

lb. can

35c

Blue Platt, Mayonaise 1 pint 23c
Blue Plate Dressing pint 15c
Blue Plate Dressing 1-2 pint Sc
Young Dressed Hens Market Price

•

1)1Pi
.

IS

Complete Funeral
and Ambulance Service

th...141

:t • Eartisei
Slots Sell Mooneyham spent the
week end in Dyersburg. She returned home Sunda) with Mr. and Mrs.
I .,ke Motineyham. Carroll Looney.
Roland White, L. E. Mooneyham and ,

11. MOST SIODER ATE CHARGE
\NY [IMF. DAY

DI: Nlistll

I Fl.1.1'It 1\1

• Mrs. Homer Smith,
Mrs. Aulyy Plunder is improving
e-ttiii a reeent illness at her home
on Pearl ,t.
Mrs. H. T. Douglas spent the week
'sot in Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Speight. Miss:
Virginia Linton and Mike SultiF•an
attended the entre to Morray. Tues-,
day night.
Stteden Douglas spent Saturday

sus.

Martin Funeral Home
MAI. II •••

this
••••
plie

_

in Memphis.
Mrs. 11. G. Halt left Timidity for
Montgomery, his. WileriF she andj
Mr. Holt are making their home.
it. dim Lowe spent Wednesday
in l'iolueah.
:Miss Eleanor Ruth Jones spent ,
the Week end in Dresden the guest i
,,f Mrs. Lee Brasfield.
Mrs Si. V Harris left Thursday
for Ms mphis to visit Mrs. .1. W,
Ms-Murray.
Mr. and Mrs, Steve Wiley have :
moved on Park ay. and taken an I
apartment in the henie of Tom White:
John Allread. .1r., spent Tuesday I
night with hi- fattier, John /thread
nroute to Hollywood, calif,
Mrs. John Mintiest left We-tine-slay ,
Menials 111,, where she will spend !
ne•I *eels end.
t Mrs. Cordia Cox who is visitini
e reit* iilt will et turn the %Dm rout
-.1 the week.
' Miss Muriel Stocklale is visiting
is Paducah as a guest of h1,--• T
F 1,•11
bay Graham retto vied
:front the Baptist Ilaapital

ond
Thb
orgy
:And
and
sue
orgi
will
w 01
the

Sitting Pretty
. and comfortable
A

LONG TIME YET. ORDER YOUR COAL FROM I'S

Phone 51

City Coal Co.
It

IA

)

YOU'LL HAVE TO MAST GOOD, WARM FIRES FOR

sale

Cle
yea

NE

et
'01 1

